
TOWN OF FRISCO 
invites applications for the position of:

Community Development Housing
Program Manager

SALARY: $64,142.72 - $89,799.81 Annually 

OPENING DATE: 10/28/21

CLOSING DATE: Continuous

JOB DESCRIPTION:

The Town of Frisco strongly prefers that employees are fully vaccinated against COVID-19. The Town’s current
policy encourages and rewards vaccination against COVID-19 and requires weekly testing for those who choo
not to be vaccinated against COVID-19.  

This is an exempt position and the schedule is Monday through Friday, 8am-5pm, with occasional night meetin

Assists in the creation and implementation of housing strategies to achieve the Town’s housing goals contained in the y
Town Council Strategic Plan, the Frisco Community Plan, the Strategic Housing Implementation Plan, and other guiding
documents of the town. Administers the Town’s housing programs, included but not limited to employee housing, and
supports new housing initiatives as well as assists with housing policy development. The incumbent in this position will 
primarily in affordable workforce housing formulating and executing strategies, plans, programs and policies, and perfo
administrative tasks, including public assistance and customer service, data and budget management, and research re
to affordable housing. Responsible for managing and supervising the administration of the Town of Frisco’s Short-Term
Rental program.

RESPONSIBILITIES:

Serves as lead housing staff undertaking the administration and implementation of the Town’s housing
programs and initiatives. Assists in the implementation of the strategic housing planning efforts.
Performs complex and diverse administrative, technical, analytical and professional work. Primarily in affordable
workforce housing formulating and executing strategies, plans, programs, and policies and performing administr
tasks, including public assistance and customer service, data and budget management, and research related to
affordable housing.
Serves as staff liaison to the Summit Combined Housing Authority, and in conjunction with SCHA, manages
deed restrictions and database, pursues enforcement of deed restrictions, confirms resale calculations, and ass
SCHA with housing qualifications. Works closely with SCHA staff on regional projects affecting Frisco such as
needs assessments, AMI changes, and policies. Attends SCHA board meetings as staff representative. Provides
updates to management and Town Council on SCHA activities and projects in other County jurisdictions.
Assists in the preparation of development RFPs and necessary agreements or contracts with partners,
contractors, etc. Works closely with department staff on community outreach for projects. 
Works closely with Community Development staff to identify and vet opportunities that are viable options consist
with the Town Council Strategic Plan, the Frisco Community Plan, the Strategic Housing Implementation Plan, a
other guiding documents of the town including strategic plans, land use plans, and development code.
Assists with housing development, specifically to increase the supply of affordable housing through new constru
by the public or private sector, development, acquisition/rehabilitations, and partnerships and collaborations.
Oversees the management of the Town of Frisco-owned rental properties including coordination of the selection
process of tenants, preparation and execution of leases, arrangement of rent collection, enforcement of leases, 
handling tenant issues and the contract property management and maintenance company.
Researches, collects and tracks data, trends, and metrics related to deed restricted housing (ownership, re-
sales, capital improvements, absorption, inventory of units, need, etc.) and prepares reports. Creates and
maintains accurate and complete file systems, databases, deeds, and contact lists. Analyzes data on all residen
properties in town on use of existing housing stock (i.e. full time residents, second homes, short term rentals).
Prepares and presents information including PowerPoint presentations at Town Council or other meetings,
workshops and events to explain housing options, projects, and programs. Creates printed and digital informatio
materials; writes and produces letters, public notices, forms, and articles for Town newsletters. Maintains the
program website and respond to inquiries regarding the town’s housing initiatives.



Assists in analyzing community needs, identifies gaps in housing; keeps abreast of issues, trends and opportuni
relevant to housing; provides pertinent information and recommendations to management, takes advantage of n
opportunities to improve programs, and evaluate effectiveness of programs and services.
Maintains a high level of awareness of federal and state housing programs. Assists with preparation of
grants. Conducts special projects and performs related work as assigned.
Manages the administration of the short term rental program including the STR Specialist position; application re
and license approval and/or renewal, complaint hotline and follow up with CSO on issue units to resolve or conta
homeowner, code violation/citation, preparing discovery for municipal court, review of suspended or revoked lice
to ensure no rentals during this period of time, and   assuring compliance with STR Ordinance and processes fo
enforcement. Works closely with the Revenue Specialist for process efficiency regarding fees and tax remittance
Recruit, hire, train, coach and supervise STR Specialist. Set goals for employee and conduct periodic performan
reviews.

 
Adheres to Town of Frisco policies, standards, and regulations including but not limited to proper attire,
safety procedures, and overall professionalism.
Communicates in a professional, courteous and timely manner both verbally and written when dealing with
Town of Frisco Employees, citizens, customers and vendors.
Ability to function and make good decisions in the absence of a supervisor.
Performs other duties as may be assigned.

 

REQUIREMENTS:

List specific knowledge, skills and abilities needed for position (specify whether required or preferred): 
Area Comments Required Prefe
 
Education:

Bachelor’s degree in a related field such as
community development, public administration, housing
studies, real estate development, and urban/regional land use

Planning preferred, or equivalent experience

X

Computer/Equipment Operations: Experience with MS
Windows/Word/Excel/Power Point software required.  GIS
and other database programs preferred.

X X

Licenses or Accreditations: AICP certification preferred X
 
 
 
 
 
Previous Work Experience:

5+ years of progressively responsible experience in
Property Management, Public Administration,
Community Development, Planning, Public Housing
Programs, Government Policy or related field.
Knowledge of workforce housing issues and affordable
housing programs.
Knowledge of housing policies, regulations and programs,
and mortgage/financing/appraisal policies and procedures
that relate to affordable and deed restricted housing
General knowledge of the design and construction industry
and processes to build housing, and ability to work with a
broad spectrum of people in the industry 

X

Previous Supervisory Exercised: Required X
 
Language Ability:

Excellent written and verbal communication is required
Able to communicate, interact and function
effectively under stressful and/or confrontational situations

X

 
 
 
Other:

Excellent customer service skills.
Some experience with zoning regulations, site plan and
construction drawings, and reviewing
and communicating technical information
Ability to calculate figures and amounts such as values,
percentages, and resale calculations
Ability to establish effective working relationships
with superiors, subordinates, governmental agencies,
consultants, applicants and the general public. Ability to
provide effective leadership in these relationships. 
Ability to effectively communicate Town policies
and guidelines
Experience with property /real estate information

X



 Physical Demands LIFTING: Does the job require weight to be lifted or force to
be exerted? If so, how much and how often? 
Weight NONE UP

TO 1/3
1/3 to 2/3 2/3

OR MORE
Up to 10 Pounds X
Up to 25 Pounds X
Up to 50 Pounds X
Up to 100 Pounds X
More than 100 Pounds X
  
OTHER PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES REQUIRED: How much on the job time is spent performing the following? 
Activities NONE UP TO 1/3 1/3 to 2/3 2/3 OR MORE
Standing X X
Walking X
Sitting X
Using hands to finger, hands to feel X
Reaching with hands and arms X
Climb or balance X
Stoop, kneel, crouch or crawl X
Talk or hear X
Taste or smell X
  
OTHER PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES REQUIREMENTS OR PHYSICAL DEMANDS: 
Indoor/Outdoor: Indoor and outdoor with the ability to work in all weather conditions.
Hazardous Materials or Noise: N/A
Holidays/Weekends/Evenings: Occasional evening meetings
Equipment Used in Job: Computer, copy machine, scanner, printer
Other: Monday-Friday 8am to 5pm. Occasional evening meetings.
  
VISION: Select the specific vision requirements for this job: 
Close Vision: X Distance Vision: X Color Vision: X
Peripheral Vision: Depth Perception: Ability to adjust focus: X 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

APPLICATIONS MAY BE FILED ONLINE AT: 
http://www.friscohiring.com

1 Main St
P. O Box 4100
Frisco, CO 80443
970-668-2563

mindyz@townoffrisco.com
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COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT HOUSING PROGRAM MANAGER
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